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Chairman Gibbs called a regular Planning Commission meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 

3rd, 2021 in the Public Meeting Room of the Township Administration Building.  Upon roll call, 

Stephen Gibbs, Ron Keating, Barry Ulrich, Sarah Ehrlich, Jeremy Zaborowksi, Brad Weisman and 

Leroy Schannauer were present.  Also present was Colin Macfarlane, Attorney, Jim Moll, Director of 

Engineering & Planning Services, Jen Bensinger, Information Systems Manager, Mike Setley, Jeff 

Garner, Bill Kiritsis, Fred Hatt and Karen Krater.  Also present via Zoom: Tasha Amato, Thomas 

Ludgate, John Forde, KFBRO, Kim Berry, Jennifer Grimes, Alan Blandi and Matthew Jarmel. 

 

MINUTES:  

April 1, 2021 –   A motion was made by Mrs. Ehrlich, second by Mr. Ulrich approving the minutes of 

April 1st, 2021.  Upon roll call, all members present voted affirmatively with the exception of Mr. 

Weisman, who abstained.  

 

NEW PLANS: 

3020 Penn Ave Apartments – Sketch Plan: (Review letter dated, June 1, 2021 attached)  

A sketch plan was submitted proposing the conversion of a current office building to an eight (8) 

dwelling unit apartment building.  Zoning issues discussed included:  the lot size, whether or not 

apartments a non-conforming use and off-street parking.  SALDO issues include: approvals for an 

increase in water and sewage use, the need for a PennDOT Highway Occupancy Permit and the lack of 

sidewalk in the front of the property.  A representative of this project was present at the meeting. No 

action was taken by the Planning Commission. 

 

31 Montello Road – Sketch Plan: (Review letter dated, June 1, 2021 attached) 

The sketch plan proposes the division of an existing one (1) acre parcel in two (2) lots with two (2) 

structures housing four (4) dwelling units.  Points of discussion included:  future plans for the existing 

water well since public water service is proposed for the units, the installation of public water and sewer 

lines and review by the Parks and Recreation Department for determination of the Recreation Dedication 

requirements.  Karen Krater, representing the applicant, was present at the meeting.  No action was 

taken by the Planning Commission. 

 

The Learning Experience – Sketch Plan: (Review letter dated, June 2, 2021 attached) 

This project is a new submittal by a new applicant but is a similar proposal to the former project known 

as 3 Meridian Boulevard.  Matthew Jarmel, representing the applicant was present at the meeting.  No 

action was taken by the Planning Commission. 
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WAIVER REQUEST: 

Helping Harvest – Waiver of Land Development: (Review letter dated, June 1, 2021 attached) 

Helping Harvest is proposing a building addition to provide for cold storage at its facility on Morgan 

Drive.  The applicant is seeking a waiver of the Land Development process.  Discussion points included 

adequate parking and whether or not this addition would require an increase in water consumption or 

sewage usage. 

 

A motion, recommending the waiver of the land development process for Helping Harvest’s building 

addition pending satisfaction of all of the conditions outlined in the Township Engineer’s review letter 

was made by Mr. Keating, seconded by Mr. Ulrich.  Upon roll call, all members present voted 

affirmatively.  MOTION CARRIED. 

 

PENDING PLANS: 

Hofmann Tract Apartments – Development Plans:  

There will be nothing new to report about this project until the sewage capacity issue is resolved. 

 

Alcon Parking Lot Expansion – Land Development Plans:  

The Planning Commission received a request for an Extension of Time for this plan until December 31, 

2021.  This plan is on hold until the sewage capacity issue is resolved.   

 

A motion, to grant the Extension of Time until December 31, 2021, was made by Mr. Ulrich, seconded 

by Ms. Ehrlich.  Upon roll call, all members present voted affirmatively.  MOTION CARRIED. 

 

ZONING APPLICATIONS:   

601 Fritztown Road, LLC – Variance: (Review letter dated, June 2, 2021 attached) 

This variance application is a request to allow a second principal use on the lot and is scheduled for a 

hearing before the Zoning Hearing Board on July 21st, 2021.  Attorney Fred Hatt, representing the 

applicant, was present.  Mr. Keating recused himself from discussion on this application.  The Planning 

Commission did not make any recommendation to the Zoning Hearing Board regarding this application.  

 

Wilson School District–Special Exception-Electronic Sign: (Review letter dated, June 3, 2021 

attached)  

The school district is seeking a Special Exception for an Electronic Sign to replace the current sign at the 

corner of Dwight Street and Van Reed Road.   

 

A motion, recommending to the Zoning Hearing Board that this Special Exception be granted but that 

the Board consider Mr. Moll’s review letter regarding the brightness of the sign was made by Mr. 

Ulrich, seconded by Mr. Weisman.  Upon roll call, all members present voted affirmatively.  MOTION 

CARRIED. 

 

2818 Belmont Ave – Appeal of Notice of Violation: (Review letter dated, June 3, 2021 attached) 

This application is an appeal of a decision by the Zoning Officer regarding a pre-existing fence at 2818 

Belmont Avenue.  Attorney Jennifer Grimes, the applicant, was present at the meeting.  The Planning 

Commission did not make any recommendation to the Zoning Hearing Board regarding this application. 
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ZONING AMENDMENT: 

Wireless Communications Ordinance –  

Adoption of the Wireless Communications Ordinance will enable communication companies to increase 

their broadband width and internet service throughout the Township.   

 

A motion to recommend adoption of the Wireless Communications Ordinance was made by Mr.  

Keating, seconded by Mr. Weisman.  Upon roll call, all members present voted affirmatively.  MOTION 

CARRIED. 

 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

Oxford Avenue – Street Vacation Request:  

This agenda item was listed for informational purposes only.  The Township has received a request from 

the resident at 209 Wellington Avenue for the Township to vacate the “dead-end” portion of Oxford 

Avenue from Wellington Avenue to the Wyomissing Borough Line. 

 

2438 McKinley Avenue – Redevelopment Authority Certification 

The Berks County Redevelopment Authority is acquiring the property at 2438 McKinley Avenue and is 

requesting that the Planning Commission certify the property as “blighted”.  The County has submitted a 

standard letter for the Township’s signature. 

 

A motion, recommending certification of 2438 McKinley Avenue as a “blighted property” and proceed 

with sending the letter to the Berks County Redevelopment Authority was made by Mr. Ulrich, seconded 

by Mr. Zaborowski.  Upon roll call, all members present voted affirmatively.  MOTION CARRIED 

 

 

 

There being no further business, Chairman Gibbs adjourned the meeting at 8:30 p.m. 

 

 

__________________________________  

      Ron Keating, Secretary  


